
-~-Beginning-~- 
(Intro Plays) 
_____________________ 
Gooooood Morning SILVER TRAIL! This is Khloe and Mateo coming to you from 
the WSTM Live studio! Today is Wednesday, December 8th, 2021. Students at 
this time please ensure that your IDs are on and fully visible. 
_______________  
Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance 
(Pledge Pic Shows) 
_______________  
Please Be Seated 
________ 
(Computer Shows Affirmation Slide) 
Our affirmation for today is: I Can Make Mistakes and Still Reach My Goals 
________ 
(Computer Shows Moment of Silence Slide) 
At this time, we will observe our One Minute Moment of Silence. 
______________ 
And now for some words of wisdom, tips and tricks from some fellow Mustangs. 
______________ 
From Mrs Cloude and Mr. Geilar 
National Junior Honor Society, Student Government and Peer Counselors will be 
collecting new, unwrapped toys to benefit Toys for Tots. Please refer to the flyer 
on our website for what each grade level is being requested to bring. However, 
any toys for any age will be greatly appreciated. 
 
Donations should be given to your first period teachers where they will be 
collected until December 15th. Thank you for your generosity. 
_______________ 
From Mrs. Cannady 
The STMS Book Drive is on now and will run until December 15th. This book 
drive is sponsored by Builders Club. Please donate gently used or new children's 
books. Please drop books off in the 6th, 7th, and 8th Grade Centers, Welcome 
Center, or Main Office. Go Mustangs! 
_______________ 
From Mrs. Mankowski 
Attention: Percussion Club members. The Percussion Club shirts have been 
added to the online store! 
 
Members must have a performance polo shirt, therefore, you will purchase the 
Percussion Club Membership. The membership dues covers the cost of these 
shirts.  Once you have paid, print your receipt, mark the size you would like on 
the receipt, and submit it to Mrs. Mankowski. 



 
Members and non-members are also welcome to buy the Percussion Club T-Shirt. 
These shirts come in white or black. Once you have paid, print your receipt, mark 
the size and color you would like on the receipt, and submit it to Mrs. 
Mankowski. 
 
Sales run till December 15th. 
_______________ 
From Mr. Cordova 
Today's Computer Science Hero is Kyla Guru. Here is a little about her. 
 
Kyla Guru has worked to develop educational content that would allow people of 
all ages to further their understanding  of privacy and cybersecurity. She started 
bitsnbytes cybersecurity education at the age of 17 to teach people all over the 
world how to protect themselves in the digital era. 
 
Remember Mustangs the Computer Science Heroes poster contest submissions 
are due tomorrow in the 7tth Grade Center. 
_______________ 
Now let's see what Nayasa has to tell us about today's weather and lunch. 
_______________ 
Our guests for today are Dylan and Clara from Latinos In Action. 
_______________ 
That's it for today. Have a Wonderful Wednesday. Stay Safe Mustangs! 
(Outro Plays) 
 


